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Orn at their meeting 
will hear a report from 

mittee on the posai- 
body Hponsored echo!- 
r. This idea of such a

u -1

V,

r [i u re from passionate ap-
lob e experiment to skeptical ing the responsibility (morally .and finan- 

the grounds of just how dally) of becoming sponsors. To give lip

■

great 
are rite 
tem an«

com; 
sidies

ti(| pro and com are num-

general sympathy favors the idea of our 
student body sponoring one or more schol- 
griMpt*! ; j' :

“We’ve got all sorts of individual and 
organization sponsored scholarships but 

on this campus and none are actually sponsored by the student
body 
sion.

one to give the idea body as a whole” is an often stated expres- 
;ioh.

; V
. Before collections could be made the 

^student body must be in favor of assum-

iO|i)ey * Of the arguments pi;e- 
tt t scholarship plan the 
TV >8^ * powerful we have 

ufeStion^of how student body

service j to the idea is not enough; dollars 
must be placed in support of our words.

As a student body we should ask our
selves if this would be a worthwhile in-

m

Schedule Trips
Four classes are making

(roused to the point of ( vestment—to give many fifty cent pieces 
contributing their quar-

f<J*ir such a scholarship.
. ■

Sneak Preview
to assure one or more students scholar
ships to A&M. These men would be Aggies 

k Vital and one the com- wh° could not otherwise attend A&M be- 
i. In fact several rteom- cause of financial reasons, 

to it should be offered To attend A&M, and at the same time 
before definite action is help someone else to come to A&M, is a 
fife. ‘, noble gesture entirely compatible with the

fijig sign is, however, that (finest of Aggie traditions.

D » lars. Many Subsidies, Little Enterprise...

t|ie Walking Hills’ Provides
Big Blow Out In Gritty Film

By ANDY DAVIS
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^iansportation in the air- 
iridustries have fooled 

lievjng that passenger 
s luxury transporta-

organized to serve a broad group of pas
sengers who would patronize their ser
vices because their prices were in line 
with what the passengers could afford. 

4H many frills and extra And with increased operational efficiency 
fed -that fares aboard these industries could show profits on 
ansportation are being their own.

H^ketbooka of the great The many extra services rendered arc 
|vho can and do travel. - njce incjeed' The free meals, the luggage 

ia its seem to forgot, or handling services, and the fuss made over 
ijipon the fact that those advance reservations give one the feeling 

get from one place to 0f importance and give the industry a 
hi jn outnumber those who glamor that bus lines and railroads have

The Walking Hills (Columbia) 
starring Randolph Scott, and 
Ella Raines. (Campus)
Another ! of the dusty -westerns. 

“The Walking Hills” is packed 
more jwith sand, than anything 
else, j

Seven nien embark on a long 
lost gold ndvenjture, one man be
ing wanted by- the police, and also 
among the group is a private 
“dick” out; to gat his man. Ella 
Raines getjs wind of the venture 
and counts ! heradf in on the deal.

Randolph Scott, and ex. of 
Miss Raines, takes charge of 

~ the desert | pack; and they set out 
fnr the walking hills, where the 
last trace hf the gold laden wag* 
on train of 1852, was found. As 
the digging gels rough, so do the 
nien, andiiiioit then once they

—

CATHOLIC MASS 
Friday
6:45 a.m.

ST. MARY’S CHAPEL

ford luxury travel.
■ng particulariljr exotic 
ravel or ship travel, no 

1 {(board a bus or a train, 
lifies and steamship lines 
iijf strictly luxury travel 
hike the industry depend 
rather than fast dimes, 
lent subsidies.,

found unnecessary.

These extras and frills are just not 
worth the Additional costs that are added 
onto the .fere.

Without so much extra service the 
airlines coi{ld compete seriously with the 
ground-boupd modes of transportation, 
competition

SPECIAL
Grant’s Gulf Service Station

that Would be attractive eco
nomically ^s well as saving time. The 
steamship lines could transport hundreds 
of thousands of people who would travel 
abroad if they had any money left after

airlines and ship compan- 
itijert has, and is extending, 

on the pretext that they 
b our transportation sys-

arft the very keystones^ of P^ing their passage, 
rijilni. Instead of stimulating If the community is to be benefitted by 

tHbse industries, the sub- the,se so-called public utilities, then these 
to become more flab- utilities should cater to the" desires of the

community and the community’s ability to
fclfernment to insist, or Purchase their services.
(ii'|ies of these transporta- The transportation companies might 
more realistic, the airlines consider the people who simply want to 
hip companies could be get somewhere, and get there—simply.
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College Station

REGULAR $2.00 OIL CHANGE

Now Only $1.75

\
THIS WEEK ONLY 

May 2 thru 7th

if Colorado gets television, 
video viewing in the front inK a TV 

The-State House of Repre- «et them to 
a bill forbidding it yes- would be u

ng Parade . ,.

-

Sunday — May 8th

MOTHER’S DAY
>\ ■ !■ . /.

:m this story from Denver, terday, but made no mention of television 
tie the Colorado legislature receivers in the rear seat, (end quote).

. I1^’ _ f f Well, that takes care of people watch-

I: I I

screen. Now if we could just 

watch the highway, everything 

nder control.
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"Soldier^ Statesman, Knightly Gentleman"

, Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of 

official newspaper of the Agricultural and

he Traditions

official newspaper of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas and the 
tion, Texas, is published five times a week and circulated every Monday through 
exeept during holidays and examination periods. During the summer The Bat- 
tri-weekly on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.. Subscription rate $4.80 per semol
rates furnished on request.
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Presa is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all news dispatches 

ot otherwise credited in the paper and local news of spontaneous origin publish- 
of republication of all other matter herein are also reserved.
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Tthe Associated Press

Represented nationally by National Ad- 
vertiiins Service In?., at New York Ctty. 
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Holeproof Nylons make a grand gift . . 

New summer shades . .. $1.35 $1.05

L ' ■ ' V" J. |
Summer Bags Cotton Gloves

Scarves
{Blouses Skirts'

YojU do the selecting — we’ll gift wrap 

your present... for mailing too
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Membon of tho 
••try 401 cImmoi 
condltiona MM r 
to D. O. Wilton,
Wilton will point 
good and
explain how to build up Boat 
pastures and keati them that way.

Tho Wildlife Monaeoment 408 
dant will make 0 trip to .Mflo 
Lake Friday. There they win iltudy 
the Mating habits of the mottled 
duck, L. W. Wing, inatructor Raid. 
Recently heavy raina have destroy* 
ed their nenta. and tome birds are 
now making their Second neats this 
spring. Officials of the Flab and

few days; 
ntly harmk 
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childiian,
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Oyster Commission are trying to 
population of th( 

ducks has been decreasing during
learn why the icse

enter into a little hand to hand, 
shovel to shovel, combat. About 
this time of the game, a big dust 
storm comes up and everybody 
starts walking, including the 
hills. When the big blow is over, 
the wagons have been uncov
ered, and the gold is discovered.

Though the copper is disposed 
of during the storm, his man de
cides to go back and give himself 
up, so the picture ends, and every
body lives happily ever after. The 
film offers fair entertainment in 
a gritty , sort of way.

the last few years, Wing stated.

Range Management 409 classes 
will make a field trip to study 
range conditions in the Bastrop, 
Camp Swift, and Austin areas. Drj 
V. A. Young, head of the; Range 
Department who is accompanying 
the group, said spring is the best 
time to study range conditions be
cause most range plants have de
veloped full forage. Class members 
will observe vegetation on; thi 
Camp Swift reservation, since this 
area has been undisturbed by graz
ing for the past several yeart. |

J. F. Mills, agronomy instructor, 
will conduct the Agronomy. 4181 
classes tour of the Texa$ Agri
culture Station at Temple, May 14. 
The group will make a complete 
tour of the station to observe the 
benefits of covet crops and green 
manure crops to prevent erosion 
and build up the soil.
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